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IT DEC1BES TO ABOLISH THE SCHOOLS

Bi A SiMJICATE.

Tho Soldiers' Orphans Institutions at
Mt. Joy, Chester Springs, McAltlrt--

tcrvlllonnd Mercer Arc to Close.

It is more than rouublo that the gentle-tne- n

w ho were appointed on the legislative
commission to tnanago the soldiers'
orphans schools w ill bohonrtlly glad vv hou
the schools Anally go out of existence.
Thoy And that the duties devolving upon
them tire likely to bocemo onerous..) On
Monday iho gentlemen faced the situation
and got dew n to business In cimost, a
morning, aflernoon and evening session
having been Jiold iu Harrisburg. When
the commission adjourned Monday night
it had accomplished a great deal, and many
of the embarrassing features of the situa-
tion had boon eliminated.

It was decided to abandon what are
known us the syndicate schools, Including
Mount Joy, McAlllstcrv ille, Moreer and
Chester Springs. Tho Mansfield school
will also have, to go, although
General Nlles made a strong speech iu
favor of this Institution. He Bald that 60
of the pupils had connected themselves
with the church during the pest year, and
that the moral Influences surrounding the
place wcro of the best. Tho principal run-so- n

for cloiiug the Mauslluld school is said
to be the fuel that the boys' dormitories nro
so located that a strict, watch upon them
cannot be maintained.

Hon. C. C. Kaufman, of Laticastci, the
active young IcgMitor who made the
fight against the syndicate last
winter, spoke in behalf of the Mount Jov
school, but his cloqucncew as of no avail.
In the scheme of consolidation the or .
tlhuns w 111 hndlstrthutcd us liillim n ; Hut.
Icr school, list, an incieaso of 7(1 ; Loys- -

illc, IfiO, mi increase of tffl ; Northern
home, of Philadelphia, 330. :m Increase of
Vi ; Uiriontowii, .11 2, an Increase of 1,1.2;
Hartford, 270 incrcaso or 13-- j "Whlto Hall,
205, increase about 05.

Thcioaro left of the l.WK) children now
in the schools, aflcr this distribution, about
loe, who will be placed in church and
other homes. Tho commission estimates
that all the schools cm be closed by Janu-
ary, 1SU1, and that only those children

In the homes will then have to be
nivlded for.
There, weio several candidates for the

positions of Inspectors, and considerable
button-holin- g of the commission by the
friends of the respective candidates took
place. Among thu aspirants wcro Miss
Jennie Martin, at present matron of the
Mercer school, and a conshfof Dm Id Mar-
tin, of Philadelphia ; Miss Walk, or Phila-
delphia, u sister of Dr. Walk, who repre-
sents one of the citj' districts in the Legis-
lature; Miss Pcnnvpackcr, of PlitPiilxxille
and Mrs. Daniel J. Attlck (neo Myra
Simmons), the piesent female Inspector.

Al the afternoon session
Greer, of Duller, was chief in-

spector, but It was decided to postpone the
election of the female Inspector until u sub-
sequent meeting. In tlio evening, however,
the commissjou took up the matter again,
mid on the second ballot elected Miss Mar-
tin. In the evening the commission divided
Itself into three committee-'- , executive,
property and supply, w hich in laiigumcnt,
it Is thought, will facilltuto the work in
hand. Tho executive committee w ill have
a sort of general stici vision, and c (insist
of Governor Heaver, General C'orbin,
Thomas F. Sample, of Pittsburg; Captain
George (1. llo.vci, of Hiiriisburg, and
Captain O. W. Skinner, of MeCoimellsburg.

Tho propci ty committco, which will
lea io the buildings and materials neces-
sary for the conduct, of the schools, com-
prises G. Harry Davis, of Philadelphia;
Colonel Frank Mngce, of Wrightsillo;
Major A. C. ltclucchl, el Lancaster ; Thos.
F. .Simple, and Senator John L. lteybmn.

The supply committee will eonsl'it el
Gen. Gohln, C. C. Kauflman, Gcoigo 11.

lloyor, G. W. Skinner and W. 1'. Stow art.
Another meeting of the commission w 111

be held next Tuesday in Huirisburg.
NO oufimte autio.v.

Major Heliuclil stated this morning that
the public. Uion In the Philadelphia papers
of the proceedings of the commission, at
Harrisburg on Monday, islnunrect in a
number of pirtlculars.

Nono of the schools wore defmlt 1

adopted or abolished. A plan of consoli-
dation was considered by the lommlsston,
width will be Anally adopted ul the meet-
ing on Tuesday next.

Ho said that it was piobabln that what is
known as the syndicate schools would be
abolished. Tho syndicate Is unable, it
make tiny arrangements as to le.isowlth
the present ow ners of the property.

sji'itinrr committi:i: woiik.
Illrts to Ho Iteoclvotl For s,ev oral

ofAsphnlt Hlocks.
Tho street committee of councils met on

Monday evening, mid opened bids for a
lulgo amount of work. Following wcie
the bidders for macadamizing: North Plum
street, between (Jrango and Chestnut, C.
W. Schwebcl, 1,514.70; John Hcidig,
Jl,0o9.50; Concstoga street between South
Queen and Prince, C.W.Schwobel!?l,I2J.7o;
John Ileldlg, ?M,102.r0; Frank Hinden,
?1,200; John H. Smifli, ?l,0lU.S-5- .

West Chestnut, between Pino and Nov in:
John W. Musser, fMO ; Frank 1 linden,
$77. ; John Keudig, $b51.tll.

West James, between Ch.u lotto and
Mary : John W. Musser, $1,300.0.--1 : 1'i.uik
Hinden, 1,320.

Frederick sticct, between I.lmo and
hhlppcn : Joint Hcidig, jsso.i'i ; John W.
Musser, f 1,21'J.W ; Frank llliiden, $1,115 ;

Joint Keudig, (SI 1.50.

Coial stieet, between Columbia avenue
and First street, Frank Hinden, 715.

Sewer on Middle, Duko and North
slreet,F. Aliment, (732; Charles Schwebcl,
$720; Frank Hinden, MM2.50; John It.
Smith, jSlo.t'7.

Columbia av ciiuo sow crextt nsioti, Frank
Aiitamp, f.'il.'i; Chailes Schwebcl, $510,
Frank Hinden, tOlCi.

Tho committco decided to lecomutend to
totiiKils the building of thu above

sowcrsand thoawaidingof thocon
liuct to Charles Schwebcl, the lowed
blddei.

It wasdetided to consider the bids lor
macadamizing at a special meeting of the
committco to be held iitil Monday night.

Thecleik was iliiectcd to sulv crtiso for
proosals for the paving with asphalt
blocks, i)f thu following thoioughlares:
Duko stieet, fiom Urango to Chestnut;
Duko street, from Walnut to l.einon,

diamond ; North Duke, from
l.emon to James; list Chestnut stieet,
from North Queen to Christian; liist Grant
stieet, from Duko to Unit'.

A Full- - iiy"llio7l'UtvTi'l;i lull.
'I he Pickwick club of this cit.v ,tomtoetl

of Misses Van Citldi'i, Janet Hlaikwood,
lli'itlia Patteison, Vettie Katiluiaii, Komi
Hoed nnd'llosslo Stewart, aio arranging ter
it lair at the house el Dr. Jil.tckwood, on

st King street, on Thursday, August
7th. It will be foi a charitable purpose,
and w ill be a success, as simil.it athdrs that
have been hold beloie by the voting
ladicH liao been.

Tho Xuvv Holland J bill road.
Col. S. C. Play maker will start to-

morrow to make a topographical survey of
the proposed line for the railroad between
Uintaster and New Holland, in order tint
the Pt'tius.vlvauia railroad toiupauy will
know exactly how thoiotiutiy lies. Yes-
terday Slaj maker spent the da In Phila-
delphia in consultation with ulluers of the
company to the route of the road.

A Hut-optio- to 'o, .,
Last evening the Voting Men's Christian

association juniors gave a icvcpllou In the
hall of the tociety llirh boy brought a
f li'tjtl" (reserved with ittreih-tacnt- s

7 it laiiOJ in. attsadance,

YUttNfl 11K.MUCII AT8 AT A PICNIC.
They Knjoy Themselves In tatter Park

nnd serenade the Nownpancm
find Mayor.

The train vv hich carried the Young Men's
Democratic excursion to Heading arrived
in that city about 10 o'clock iu the fore-
noon. About 11:30 the club, headed by the
Gemuuila band, marched around the tow n
serenading the different nowspoper offices
and Mayor Kcnney, at his office In City
hall. The mayor made a happy little speech
ofwclcoinc, to which Vice President V. KJ
rtrlion, of the club, rcsjxiidod. All thou
proceeded to liner's park, where the tlpy
was pleasantly spent dancing to the
music of Taylor's orchestra, playing
games, Ac. During the day many Heading
people v isitcd the plc-lii- grounds and were
w artnly welcomed. About 4 o'clock In the
afternoon a heavy rain set lu which greatly
marred the sxrt. Tho excursion train did
not lcavo Heading until 11 o'clock last
night, and It arrived hero at 12:45.

Tho proprietor of the Highland house,
near the Sw Itchlmck, Heading, found two
watches on Monday, supposed to have
lcen lost by two of the excursionists from
this city. Ono w as gold and the other sli-

ver. Thoy may be had by w riting to that
hotel-keep- and proving property.

A WONUEnrUL. 1IUS MAN.

Ho Docs DinX'i-eii- t Kinds or Work nnd
SklltlXilly I'm u Type-Write- r.

Simon Collins) son of the late Abraham
Collins, of Marietta, for twenty-seve- n years
has been totally blind, having lost his
sight w hen qulto young. Notwithstanding
this atlllctlou ho really is a wonderful mau,
and Is able to do much more than the
majority of those who have not been
as unfortunate as ho. He in ami fact uics
cano-scatc- d chairs, mid all kinds of lishlng
nets, makes boats, and Is the patentee of a
brush handle. His boats are among Iho
best, and one of them was a w Inner iu the
races at Columbia last fall. )Io draws all
the plans for the w ork himself. Hois now
engaged In making a line canoe. Ills latest
and greatest achievement, however, Is
the use of n typo-wrlte- r. He purchased
one of these machines some time ago and
is now able to write as correctly and al-

most as quickly as n man enjoying the
best of sight. Ho writes a great deal and
thcro Is nothing on the machiiio to assist
him to toll otio lcttor from another. Mr.
Collins Is a very intelligent man and is
well posted on the news of the day.

somothliiK For the Pollco.
Tho property committco of the school

board had the fence at the Duko street
schools rcjtalred last week. On Sunday
sover.il palings were torn oil' by a gang of
bud boys who make their headquarters at
the corner of Duko and Church streets.
The names of this gang will be procured
ami the boys prosecuted by the school
hoard procrty committee for malicious
mischief. .

This corner has for a long tlmo been the
loafing place of these boys and the neigh-
bors have frequently complained to the
pollco authorities that these boys use pro-
fane language and so disturb the neighbor-
hood that w Itulovv s hayo to be closed to
keep their otreusivo language from being
heard. When the boys sec a jxillceman
coming they skip away and when his back
is turned they return. It would not be
dMknilt fur the policeman of the district
to secure their names and bavo them ar-

rested for disorderly conduct.

bummer Leisure.
I). S. Schlndlo.'buslness manager of the

Sew Ei it, w 1th his daughter Jessie left to-

day for Atlantic City
Tho Fin and Feather club of this city

will lcavo on Thursday at 0:25 lor Hart-nian- 's

island, where they will spend some
time.

John Host and family spend tw o w ooks
o ich year at Wild Cat, a beautiful resort on
the mquehaima river. This morning Mr.
Host and his folks lcll for that place.

Georgo II. Ml lar, hotcl-ktepe- r, lefts this
iiiointitg for Itaincgiit bay, vv hore ho w ill
spend days fisltingaitd having a good
time generally. Ho will also try to nego-
tiate for a hotel iu that neighborhood.

Garrett II. Hv erts, formerly a composi-
tor OI1 the I.NTKLI.ItlK.NXT.lt, 110W Oil tllO
Heading Timet, is iu Lancaster on a short
visit. Ho canto over on the excursion
train last evening.

M. S. Dclehloi, who for some tlmo past
has been vv orking at plumbing lor John L.
Arnold, left for Omaha where ho
will live in the future.

Ihnpci Foreman left on the sumo train
lor Colorado Spilngs on a visit.

Death onto v. Miittlilax
Hov. .Matthias llrinser, aged 04, the

founder of thollrlnscrites,orNovv Urethral
iu Christ, a sect formed by many of the
Htver Hrcthien, died at his home, near
Concw ago, Dauphin county, on Saturday
night. Tho only dillercneo between this
sect and the Hivor Brethren is that the
Hiv cr llrttlircn are opposed to the erection
of chinches iu which to worship. Hov.
llrinser violated tlio rule of the church iu
this particular and was expelled, mid ho
then founded this sect.

It is a ningular coincidence that he, the
founder, and Hov. Henri Grtimblnc, one
of his chief assistants, should liavo passed
a ty almost at the same time. They tiled
within twenty-fou- r hours of oath othei.

Hov. llrinser leaves one son and Iho
daughters. Tho son is a preacher in the
simo denomination and one son-in-la-

Itev. Samuel Kicller, is aNo n pie.tchor.
His funeral took place y and was
largely attended.

Horned Ills l'lttliei-'- shop Down,
Tills mottling the workshop of Clapton

Deamer, a carpenter in Mountville, was de-

stroyed by tire. Tho building was of
frame and one story in height. All the
tools ow ned by Deamer and other contents
were destroyed. All ellort was made by
Dcaiuer's family and neighbors to ctin-guis- li

the llante-- , but it was without suc-ces.-- ..

Tho loss will be about two hundred
dollais. Tho tire wan caused by a tlirce-- J

car-ol- d sou of Doaiuui, who built a hou-lit- e

iu the shop.

-- Granted by the llcKlxter.
Tho follow lug lcttcis viero granted by the

lcglster of w Ills for the w eck ending Tues-
day, July 30:

Tr.sTAviKNrliv Thos. p. King, de-
ceased, late of Fulton township; Win. P.
King, Fulton, executor.

in. A. Paxsou, deceased, Into of Little
lilitttin, ; James M. Paxsou, Uttlo llrltaln,
executor.

Christian Myers, deceased, late of Fast
Coc-ali- township; Jacob It. Iteddlg, llast

, executor.
AliMiMsiitvTlox Hiram Weavei,

latHoi Illinois; Alphetis Carpenter,
Fast Lampetei, udministtatur.

-- -

Appointed by the Commissioner.
James A. Nimlovv has been appointed by

the commissioners a member of the com-
mittee from the Ninth ward, city, to look
atler the burial of Indigent soldiers. He
takes the plaeoof Mih s l'ite, iciiiov ed from
thoiitv.

To Mop lliizlni".
At times thcro Is considerable lialng

done at the boys' high mIiooI and several
scholars have been Injured ut dltlcrcnt
ilmcs. Tho victims are usually now boys
nud the old ones are too ninth for them?
At the nest ineellug of the school board an
cffjrt win be made to hae thiscondict
stopped.

THE CAMPMEETINGS.

RAIN FREtENTS MXE 6F THE EVRRdSES

AT U.NMMILLK AM) AT LITITZ.

The Monday EvcnlUK Sermon nt the M.
K. C'ntnp Interrupted Ity n Itwvy

Uovstipour Women In Stwdon.

LandisVU.I.k, Pa., July 30. So far as
wont her, which Is a material part of camp-tncctl-

enjoyment, Is concerned, Mon-
day, aflernoon and evening were a tlmo
of uncertainty. Hov oral times during
the afternoon the heavens wcro covered
w 1th clouds and rain began to tail. How-
ever, at no time did sufficient, rain fall to
disturb any of the meetings. This was re-

served for Iho evening service, when the
toxthad hardly been announced bofero the
rain began to hill In torrents. Tho audi-
ence w as a largo one and most of them
were wholly unprotected. Tliero was a
general stampede ; some sought their
tents, but soon the tabcrnaclo doors Wcro
thrown open and hore the service was re-

sumed.
Tho children's meeting had for the

lesson the souteuco " God is love. " This
sentence was placed upon the blackboard
by Hov. Roads, who In the presence of the
children made Iho following transposition
of the letters. Tho lottot L was formed
into a human fool walking iu the
foot-prin- ts of Christ. O represented
the human face, with n smiling
countciuxnco lighted up by tint knowledge
of Christ. V represented two arms reach
ing up to Christ. 'K represented two
hands reaching out to poor humanity. Hov.
Duiigaii recited a short story to the loyH
while Piof. Klrkpntrlcklcd In prayer.

Tho usual afternoon sermon was dis-
pensed vv tth, the Women's Foreign Mission
societies' annlvorsary taking up Iho tlmn
set for that service. Tho celobratlon
by this society w an presided over by Mrs.
Dr. Vornoii, of Lancaster. After Mrs.
Vernon had opened the meeting Miss
Annie Itartmau read an obituary of Mrs.
James Black, the foruior president of the
society. Mrs. Vernon, w ho w as dew u for
an address, gave way to her hus-
band, who delivered a short talk,
doscriblng the degradation of woman in
the lauds whore Christianity does not oxlst.
Ho drew a number of pictures of her con-
dition In those lauds from personal
observation. Mrs. Heisner, of Lebanon,
spokuof the saciiflces many women have
made for their sisters in foreign lauds.
Miss 1011a Crouch read n selection, entitled
"Hindoe Widows." This article was
written by one of the widows. Mis,
Whcclor made an address, quoting many
Incidents from crsoual observation, an
official of a missionary society. At the
conclusion names for membership iu the
association wcro received. Tho cost of
membership is $1.

Tho " holiness " mooting was conducted
by Mrs. Wheeler nt tl o'clock. Four par-so-

presented themselves for ontlro
Hev. John Cooper, of lllrd-ln-Han- d

circuit, preached iu thoovculng,iising
as his text, St. John 1, 11 and 12. " Ho
canto unto his own, and his own received
him not. Hut to as many as received him,
to them gave Ho power to become the
Sous of God. Kvcn to them that believed
In his name. "

Tho threatening condition of the weather
is keeping many people away from camp-mcotln- g,

so that x ery few people came out
on the trains this morning. Among those
who did come are Samuel M. Myers ami
Jacob Hollinger. Although considerable
rain has fallen during the past fowdays the
woods is not in a bad condition, and It Is at
a chance place that one comes In con-

tact with mud. 's early morn-
ing services wore held us usual. Hev. Dr.
Hulburt, of Spring Garden church, Phila-
delphia, who vv as recently transferred lioni
the New York conference, was to have
pleached at 10 o'clock, but a telegram was
received announcing his Inability to
be here. Rov. Kinctto, of Philadel-
phia, was then substituted, but at 7
o'clock ho received a telegram from
Ocean Grove, whore his family
now Is,aiiiioiiiiciug the death of a child, and
ho left ut once for that place. Hov. Stophou
Hvans, of Lykeus, was then appointed
and preached the sermon from Romans
1,1 hi: "I am not ashamed of
the gospel of Christ." Paul Intended
this more as a rebuke to those who licl-tate- d

In their scivico of the new gospel
than as an announcement, of his own love
for Christ. The work of the gospel In ac-

complishing great works has been such
that all men should ho " not ashamed of
the gospel of Christ."

Tho usual services will be held this
afternoon. Hov. Yorkcs, of St. Paul's, Lan-
caster, w 111 preach this afternoon; the ap-
pointment forthisev cuing lias not yet been
made, as several now arrivals aio ovpected.

Tho ho.ud of management Is pushing the
s.ilo of lots. A number have been sold
during the past low days, tvltilo still more
aio iu course of negotiation. A reduction
of 20 percent, from Iho list piho will be
made during July and August. Tho boaitl
report matters in general to be in a flour-
ishing condition.

Tho membership of the Young People's
association has been sw oiling until it now
mimbcis nearly one bundled members.
Tho association has iu contemplation a
number ofpermanent Improvomentsiid Is
strong mid thriving.

HA IV AT LITIT.
Thu Kvniigotlcnl t'liinpineotlnif Seri kes

lluttod Ity the Weiitlior.
Lun, July 30. Yestenlay morning

was cloudy again mid towards 0 o'clock it
strong w hid began to blow . Tho speakers
were difficult to understand, and some of
the tent fastenings became loosened. Tho
attendance till day was slim owing to the
weather. Tho 0 o'clock prayer meeting,
conducted by Hov. CSmith, proved a rry
inspiring meeting. Quitoii number jumped
and shouted for joy. Tho Hev. J. Stcrmcr
preached the morning sermon in the Gci-iii.- ui

language. Ills text was: "1 lender
therefore unto Cesar the things width are

and unto God the things that are
God's;" Matt. 22: 21. Ho enlarged chlclly
upon the second iart of thotext, sjeclfyliig
tlio things we own to God, why we
owe God anything, ami the manner
in which our tribute should be pdil.
Hev. W. F. Hell, from Lebanon, follow ed
with an Fuglish address. Ho took for his
subject the Ilrst part of the text, man's
duties to his fellow man, w hich he unfolded
in ax ery able manner. There being few
thildrcil on the ground pravcr meeting was
held at UT) instead of children's meeting.
Hev. 1. V. Hover preached the afternoon's
sermon fiom the text: "Ileloved, now tire
w o the sous et God, and it doth not yet ap-
pear w hat w e shall ho ; but w o know tha t
w hen ho shall appear, w o shall be like him ;

for w o shall 6oo him as ho is." I John 3: 2.
Ho treated his subject In a very original
way, first trying to show what we were
before we been me the sons of God, and
secondly, how we caino to this present ex-
altation. To obtain this three tilings w ere
necessary, knowledge, rejentanci) and
faith on man's part, and on God's, justifi-
cation, pardon ami regeneration. The
Hov F. P. L hr, from
made ii German address, hut was
uiiecrcmoniom-l- cut thort by a heavy
s'iow or, which b ol;e up the meeting. Lati'r
it cleared again. After supper the choir

rendered a number of selections In its best
manner. Tho 0.30 prayer meeting prov ed
a season of special blessing. Two lioys
sought and found salvation and the rejoic-
ings among the believers was great. Dur-
ing the meeting It begun to rain heavily
and continued till after t o'clock, in

of Iho rain the sermon was
preached iu the tabcrnaclo. Hev. D. II.
Albright was the speaker and ho ehoso Hie
following text : " If yo know those things,
hnppy are ye If yo do thoin. " St. John 13,
17. Ho spoke earnestly and the
preaching vv as follow ed by another prayer
meeting.

A Triple Ceremony.
Tho unusual spectnelo of Iho reception,

consecration and breaking of ground for
a Sunday school building took place on
Monday ovenlng at Iho southwest corner
of Walnut and Pino streets, where it Is
pioosed to erect a house for Iho Hv angeli-
cal Lutheran Sunday school of F.miiiaiiuel.
The attendance, notwithstanding the
weather, was very large. Tho exorcises
took place atsovon o'clock, and were as
follows: Processional by the school ; vorsl-clo- -s

from scripture; prayer; explanatory
history of the onlerprlse; hymn; transfer
of the deed by Mr. II. M. Grid, of the belts
of the Grlcl estate, to A. II. Hurkhart,
president of the Working society of the
school; consecration of the ground, Hois.
C. U Fry and C. H. lltuipt participating;
hymn; breaking of the ground, the pas-
tors leading and each person adding a
shovelful; baptism of children; benedic-
tion. No collection was lilted, but a basket
for freo-vvl- ll oirerlngs was placed 11)1011 the
table nnd n neat sum was realbcd. Tho
site chosen Is 11 very appropriate and beau-
tiful one, on high ground with an excellent
drainage. Tho school, which began a year
and a half ago under very unfavoralle
auspices with nlno persons, litis now In--

eased to almost ten times Iho original
number, and Is In u flourishing condition.

A'okmivIIIo Notes.
Afo(iNViM.K, July 30. Tlio postoffico

will very likely be removed this week jet.
Mr. WoldlerMyois, the present postmaster,
sent In his leslgnatlon owing to other
duties that rorpilro his presence olsow here.
F.vcry one seemed pleased with Mr.
Myers' administration.

Hev. Peter Myeia, of Illinois, preached
11 very Interesting sormuii on Sunday
morning.

Many of the dogs apparently hit by the
mad dog that created the excitement sev-

eral w eeks ago, are running at largo again,
and have no symptoms w halev or of hytli

Mrs. Samuel Welter, of Heading, Is v Islt-lu- g

Mr. John Wltiner.
F. H. Hurkholder, esq., and wife, went

to Klixabethtovrii to visit fi lends.
Tho Sunday school of this place has

to go to Lltltz on the 20th prox.
Mr. I. V. Sellers visited the "Quaker

City" last Wcdncsdsy.
Our base ball club Intended playing Iho

Tciro Hill 11I110011 Satuiday last, hut tain
prevented the contest. Tho homo team
will give their Ilrst festival at Mechanics
burg on the 3d pi ox, when the Tone Hill
club w HI cross bats w lth them.

Tobacco Is doing tlnely and will all be
cut probably before Soptember.

DFATII OK A IIUILl)i:it.

J. 11. svvnrtzwelilor Dies nl Ills Homo
From All AtTootlon of tlio liritlu,

J. It. Swartzivcldcr, a well known citireu
of Lancaster, died this morning at Oo'tlock
at his rosldoneo on West Walnut street.
Ho had a ."sunstroke over ten j eais ago,
from which ho never fully recovered, ami
the cause of his death was disease el
the bruin. Ho was born at llltd-ln-Hau-

and was C5 years of ago. Ho
was 11 carpenter by trade, and foi many
years was a mcnibci el the well known
firm of Swart7weldor A Morrow, builders
and contractors, who did a great deal el
work In and about the city. Alter the firm
hail dissolved, Mr. Svvaitrvv older isiriied
011 the siiino business as long as his health
would iieruilt. Mr. Swurlzw elder's wife
and daughter I'mm.i died almost toguthei
about 10 mouths ago ami wcro hulled at
the sanio time. Ho leaves two sons, Hurry
C, ti earjionter, Howard, vv ho has a'palcnl-righ- t,

and three ilaughtois, Misses Katie,
Mary and Annie. Mr. Swaitzwoldei was
a member of Graeo Lutheran church.

A rulllittil smrviint.
Jonathan Harris, aged 77, who died at

his homo 011 West Milllin street, on Sun-
day, was foi liny years employed by the
family of the Into John F. Stcliimiin.
Whilo not continuously Iu the employ of
the family that length of time, ho served
them tw euty years at one engagement. Ho
was also employed by Gov. Porter and

F. Guy, of the 1'uunsyhania rail-

road. Ho w as a lailhltil sorv ant.
For many vents ho was at the head of the

colored Sunday school of this city. On
hist C'lilldtenS Day ho addressed tlio school
and told them that would be his last ad-

dress.
His funeral will take place Wednesday

alleinoou ut two o'clock.

Dentil of.Mrs. .lullu A. Dol'ti).
Mrs. Julia A. DoPity died tit her resi-

dence, Harrisburg, on Monday, itgetl 5S

years. Sho was born at Hcamstowu, this
county. Her maiden name was .lull. 1 A.
Baker. Her Ilrst husband was Joseph II.
Nolcn, of Harrisburg. Her second hus-
band wits Thos. H. DcPtiy, of Fli.thcth-town- .

Sho leaves to survive her two sons
and two daughters. Sho was a teacher In
tlio Hcformcd Sabbath school anil 11 con-

sistent meiubor of that denomination.

David t;. MIIIoi-'- I'tllltil-ul- .

Tho btxly of David G. .Miller, who was
killed tit Harrisburg on Saturday, was
brought to on the S:10 tinlii tills
morning. It wasaccompanhsl by a num-
ber of friends anil relatives, anil was met
at the station by a number el others. Tho
body was tiausfernsl to the Heading rail-loa- d

at King stieet, and was taken to New
Providence, where the intetnicnt wits
made.

'I Imi I'tinei'iil nt TIii'ihi O'clock.
Tho funeral of Win. II. Foidnoy will be

held on Wednesday at 3 p. in.
Col. Forduoy having often said that he

dlil not desire a bar tint ting to lie held allei
his death, his friends have decided that
none shall be held.

'I ho OpeuliiK or Hon-- . Mrt'el.
Tho viewers, to whom the repoit of the

assessment of damages caused by tlio pro-pof- sl

opening et Hoss street was recom-
mitted, met this morning. They heard
testimony as to the Injury done to the land
el John Kamm's estate and aw aided $700
to be paid by the city.

'1 he v lev, ets also iejortcd that there was
no public necessity for the opening of Hoss
street, from Prince stnret to the city limits.

Whipped for Wlfii-lteutlii-

Charles A. Herliert, a mail of huge
stature, was whlped In the jail iu llagets-tow- u,

Mil., oil Monday for beating his w lie.
Ho was given lllbai lashes, which the
kocper laid 011 without any merry.

Morloy'w Amendment Itojeete.l.
John Morb'j's amendment, refusing iho

ro.val grants unless ti definite promise
was given that 110 more would houskrd
for younger members el the royal family,
was defeated In the House of Commons on
Monday, by 855 votes to 131.

THERE'S NO BUCK HOT.

THE TOBHTO HELD BV LOriL niRERS IS

FREE I'ROM Bl.l'MISII.

Tlio taint-liste- r Denlei- -i Kxpoilo 11 jtlory
That Was Given WI1I0 Circulation.

Tlio Market Hero Ituprmtuu.

A number of tobacco men wcro seen Iu
reference to the publication Iu Iho market
report of the Eriiminev last week that the
cropoflsSSwas hugely Inroctod with black
rot. All pronounce the statement to be un-
true. Those who have had their crop of
1SS sampled, and a number have had,
say there Is less black rot in Iho crop of
ISM than tliero was in that of 1587.

Sklles it Frey, vv ho vv ere obliged to thoi-ough- ly

oxnmlno MO eases of tobacco stored
III the warthouse,list Chesnut street, dam-
aged by tire tw o w eeks ago, rejMirt th at all
the tobacco, with Iho exception oftho eases
damaged by water threw n Into Iho build-
ing by Iho lire engines, was free front rot.
Thoro tire two theorlos glv on by local to-

bacco men for the circulation of the rumor
of black ret iu the crops of I.uuchonbruch
and Kchreedor. Ono Is that these linns did
not get all Iho Pennsylvania- tobacco they
wanted and had the "black rot" story sent
out to scare funnel sand holders of small
packings Into selling their lssi crop. The
other theory is that that these and other
linns who bought largely of Wisconsin and
Ohio tobacco want to deprecluto the value
of Pennsylvania tobacco so as to create a
boom for the! Wreslorn product.

When all of the lmciistor county tobacco
oflbSS has been sampled It will be found
that the "black ret" Is 11 myth, originated
for selfish purposes. Dealers are not at all
alarmed about the future of their isss crop
ami they will not part with Hat lodncod
pilees beciiuso 11 few dealers huvo started
0.11 ly Iu a "bear" cauialgu against as good
a crop as over was raised Iu Umeaster
county. Helow Is given the story or "black
rot" paraded by the Now York Vb&ticrti
,!uii null. Tho Join mil, iilwav s lishlng for
sensations, has undoubtedly made 11 wuler
haul.

Tho sales of leaf tobacco the past w 00k In
this city wore about MM) cases, divided
equally between the crops of 1BS7 and ISSjt.

Tho past week was 11 gootl one for the
grow lug crop and 01 erywhere throughout
the county It looks well.

Christian Kaullmuu, a tobat co farmer
living iu I?ast Ijiuupotor township, near
Latidlsvlllc, 011 Tuesday cut tholiist oflils
crop of H111 ami tobacco.

Davitl Wolf, of the sanio place, has out
II acres, nil of Havana. Ills crop Is in
splendid condition, anil Is the largest
grown by any one man lu the neighbor-
hood.

Tlio Now York Market.
I'rom the U. H. Totinc-t- Journal.

Tho market the pastlw eek vv as v ery t pilot.
Neither In now nor in old stock woio the
transactions either Humorous or of any
amount. Old stock Is eagmly looked after
and some lots of'87 Onondaga wrappers
found willing buyers.

From Lancaster comes the alaiinliig news
that tlio 'H9 Pennsylvania seed Is ln(octod
with "black rot," to a very considerable
extent. Attempts ut sampling those goods
had to be given upon account oftho too
great piopoitlouot rot In them. Most or
the 'tH Pennsylvania seed has boon

for export to replace paitly in
the German market the Ilrimlliiu leal
the crop of which has been almost a
total falluie, and doubtless the export
business will greatly stiller by the dlscov-oi- y

et this defect hi Iho Pennsylvania. At
least It will sillier iu gaining a ptollt on the
rotten tobacco. Against tlio rot Itseir the
German manufacturer would htitdlv object
as long as ho can buy the tobacco a low
pfcunlgo cheaper. Kvcn manure tobacco
may be considered 11 delicacy for the 1

pleuulg tlgurs. Hut the condition of
thu Pennsylvania may still have the more
pleasing elhst of making the Wisconsin
move livoliei foroxport. Tho '8S Wlsoon-si- n

has hitherto been show 11 the cold shoul-
der lu Geimany because it vmis held a few
pfcunlgo higher in price than the Penn-
sylvania. Pcihups it may also help to move
the .humor's (Spanish to the other side.
Tliero is no doubt about lis leafy quantify.
There are blankets iu It, and Gorman econ-
omy may eontiivo to cut n hundred wrap-pei- s

out ofstil'h a blanket leaf. Ami Iho
aroma of a .liiiinor'sKruHlsh wrapper! It
would decidedly check Iho gutter lustu of
the Pennsylvania ret. What a dell Ions
sinoko 11 cigar with a rotten Pennsylvania
tiller and a Iiiiiiioi'h Spanish wrapper
would make! If sin h a cipr were lit In
llreinen, vv oeould still smell the tlav or 110,
the vapor of it oil this side oftho mi an.

Tho transactions lu Suniati.i were also
hut moderate diiriuir the week, althuiiuh
the liitpoiliitiiiiis amounted to over 1,100
bales. Tho few light bales lu the lots are
eagerly picked out and sell ic.idlly for to

?2.50, and we will not ho surprised to
learn that they command ft a pound later
011 in the season.

At the lust inscription of Sumatra to-

baccos at lireiiien, the llreiiieu merchants
w ore caught napping, In the literal sense of
thowoid, Tho night before the Inst iptlou
took place an Amsterdam firm appealed
on the scene and laid Us w lies to capture
the whole purchase, amounting to II.OOO

bales, next day. Ami Iho Amsterdam
housuilid capture It and the llreinen mer-- t
hauls hud to buy their tobacco, put up In

thcii own market, from 11 hated Amster-
dam house. Thus Amsterdam revenged
itself on Hrciuen for having dared to rival
its Inscriptions. Indeed, an excellent
Joke. Alas! for poor llreinen. Amster-
dam has now the laughers on its side.
Tho business in Havana tobaccos Is boom-

ing up again, us the total unlltiiess oftho
new vuolta to be worked Into cigars has
become a certainty. 'Iho principal disqual-
ification of its geneial badness Is its

In other words It does not
burn. Tho chief stillerers will, of course,
be the Havana manufacturers, and a good
imported cigur will boat a high premium
till the new crop turns up with latter re-

sults. Hud us tills news is itthklestho
holders of '8H Vtteltus, and line 'h, Vuellu
wrappers will be wortli almost tholr
weight in gold. Ordeisto secure old Ha-
vana ant therefore rushing in. Sales ter
tlio week 1 ,200 bales.
I r.im tin1 Tobacco lnf.

This has been the ban nor week of the
season, so fur us sales of the now crop nro
concerned, and the transactions consum-
mated ran Into the thousands of cases. Tito
tobacco most sought alter was the H guide.
Tills grade of tobacco in the nowOnondag-- i

is considered the linest the state has over
laiseil. Tho new Pennsylvania Havana
also shows some very line' tobacco of that
grade. Tito w rupcry tobat to Is also sel-
ling, but not iu such largo quantities. 'Iho
good wrupiicrH of the now crop will torn-mau- d

strli t attention betoio long, us the
new Sumatra will come high, and thu
amount that this country will get of line
goods will not be large. Tlio export de-
mand was very lair, Pennsylvania road
It. if selling to a lurgo extent, witli Ohio
and Wisconsin following in the order
named.

(.lilts' ltepoct.
Saiesofstssl lear tobacco reported by J.

S. Gaits' Son, tobacco broker, No. I HI

Water strett, Now York, for thuvvi k end-
ing July 20,
. ,101) cases ltsS state Havana, 10 to 12c.;
7.1 cases 18S7 statu Huvana, 12)c- - lOOtascs
1!:S7 Dutch, 01 to lie. t 300 eases 1W Wis-
consin Havana, 11 to 13c. ; 2,1') cases
1?5S do., p. t. ; 165 cases los7 Pennsylvania
sotdhal, 10 to 13c. ; 150 eases sundries, 6
to J5e. Total, 1,31") eases.

Tho Philadelphia Market,r 0111 the Tobacco
Business Is not hcavv. especially In

domestic cigar leaf; considering
the stock ill store of ohl leaf, sales have
been very lair and at lull figures. Manu-
facturers are waiting anxiously to see

samples of the now- - crop, which
Irom present iiitorination will soon be on
thomarktt. Mtuh Is existed of the lbk--s
crop.

Sumatra Is high lu price, hut the demand
is bteady. Tho now crop sootus to fill thu
bill nicely.

Havana finds a steady bale.
It&ceipts for the week $ cases Connecti

WSJTPRlHnFWwWw

TUESDAY,
cut, 381) eases Pennsvlv nnla,.SI eases Ohio,
120 cases Utile Dutch, nil eases Wisconsin,
los; eases Now York state, 131 bales Sums-Ir- a,

'Jill bales Havana and 213 hhds. Yli-gln- tn

and Weslcni leaf tobacco.
Sales have been: SW cast Ceimet tlciit.

SUH eases Pennsylvania, 28 cases Ohio, fii
eases Little Dutch, 20 eaos Wisconsin, 40
insos Yoik state.01 bales Sti mat ra,21.1 bales
Havana, audi I blids of Western leaf tobacco
In transit direct to iiianufartutcrs.

AI'I'I.IN AMI IIF.ANS.

IleportH of n I'lilllni-- lu Hot h Crops All
Throtmh TliU Mute.

Nmv Yoiiic, JulySto. Thogencrally nor
condition of (ho growing crops of apples
ami bonus in almost all parts or this state
Is causing n great deal oreoncern to the far-
mers ami to merchants lu this city. Tho
Hosts Unit uccimed this j earns Into its May
27 almost destroyed the jouiig benn vines,
and many Ileitis hud lobe replanted. Much
of this second planting was again dost roved
by rains, and hatt again to be re-
planted. Thu result Is that the hurt est Ihls
year w III be considerably retarded, nnd
there Is" danger Unit should frosts occur lu
October the ripening crops will be greatly
damaged.

Tho apple trees did not bear such an
abundance of ft nil this yea 1 ns they have
done dm lug the past tw o, nnd hav o show it
nioro weakness. Lust vein was what was
known ns 1111 oil ie.ir for tipples, ns the crop
of ls7 had been a lurgo otto, hut to tha
sutprlso of the farmers the crop of lhhS was
still more abundant. Pilees ruled lower
during the season and the winter months
than they hav 0 for a long time. Tho young
fruit this your was greatly injur. d by the
same frosts Unit hurt Iho beans, and tlio
Ireos showed less vigor to resist tlio cold
snap. This may have been caused by Iho
exhaustion of v Igor in the Ireos by the

yields or two successive years. In
some parts or the state the apple crop vv III
boa totul hilluie, tiiid lu others it will not
more than suffice lo sitpply.tho local mar-
kets.

1 '1 tun Detroit, Mich., however, Intelli-
gence comes that Iho apple crop w 111 hn us
lurgo as usual, nnd as Tor beans the

nuvor better. Tho wop will be
harvested lute, but should no early frosts
occur II will ho the lnigest (hat has over
been hud.

F10111 San Fiiiuclseo Iho lepoits are also
encouraging. Ileitis promise to ho plenti-
ful and or good quality, and It is said that
fanners may be coniolled to accept $1.76
per bushel delivered hi Now York.

Tho apple crop In Get many will be poor
this year, nnd pilees tire firm. Dealers
there are watching the crops In Iho United
.States, and should repents continue to be
discouraging prlcos w ill go up still higher
lu Ooimuiiy.

A liAltINt! MAItl.Vr.lt.

slutitcd Seven Hundred Mile Front
.shorn Alone In n Tiny limit.

A little bout thilicilig about on the waves
of Iho Atlantic, Its only occupant 11 lonely
man, ut least 700 miles out Irom land, Is a
vcrv unusual sight, but it was witnessed
bylhii pusxengeisiind crew of the Anchor
line steamship Anchoriu, width urrlvisl lu
Now Ymk Irom Glasgow on Monday
morning.

" It wits," says Captain Campbell, oftho
Anchoriu, " shortly alter noon lust Sntur-tlaywhe- ii

we sighted her. Tho bent wns
niftier sal I mid sldnitnlng along thu smooth
oconii before a good bieere. 1 changed iiiy
course, and hove down upon the little craft,
which 1 ut first look lo boa lishlng dory.or
some uiitortuiiuto shlpw recked mariner.
Tho llttlo white object proved to lie 11

boat only about fifteen feel long. When
we got within hailing distance 1 brought
my shin to a stand still. Ci oik lied down
In it Uttlo hole, just lurgo enough lor his
body, wns the boat's solo occupant. Ho
was'liistiis happy as though ho were on
dry laud surrounded by every comfort Tor
which the heart could wish. All my is

rushed 011 deck iiutl uavo thohiavti
fellow three heaity elieois. With his arms
folded ho u died tueirily along, Just stop-
ping long enough to wave his hut ami glvo
ns a glimpse of him ami his strange craft.
I asked tlio man his destination, and m
lurns lioulil make tint ho said Paris, I
am not ceitaln oftliN, lor our ship was ex-
hausting steam nt the time. Thou I asked
III 111 IT ho deslretl any assistance, lull
instead of replying lie drew- - up with tha
wind, vvavetl his hand and heaths! his llttlo
boat tlllo east. 1 endeavored to make out
tlio boat's iiuiiio and It looked like the
Nellie Guidon, or Boston. This name may
be wioiig, however. Wo saw her about 7C0
miles out from New York."

tiii: TiiA.vro.v kau.hoad whixic
A Coroner's Jury Completely Kxoner-nto- s

tlio Itiillrouil Company.
The grand Jury nt l.lbeily, V11., has

made it repot I 11 regard to thu NoifulkA
Western railroad disaster ut Thnxton coiil-plete- lv

exonerating the nil I load company
from Illume. Tho leport says:

"Alter curt-fil- l examination and Investi-
gation of nil facts lu connection with the
disaster we do not find that any hluiuocuii
be attached to the Norfolk A Westurn rull-roa- d

couijiuny or any of Its officers or em-

ployes. Wocarelully Investigated thocon-dltfo- ii

oftho culvert where the wreck oc-

curred, Tho distance between Huftirds-vlllouii- il

Liberty is 12 miles, and it fust
train usually runs It in lit minutes, hut 011

the night oftho accident tlio express wns
25 minutes running Irom Hiifonlsvlllo to
the culvert, whit h will show that tlio fust
train was miming ut an unusually slow
nitoof spetsl.

"This precaution was adopted lu const--tpi- i

ticfif-- Information received nt Uufords-vlll- u

that thore were Indications of tut un-
usually heavy inlnlall dew 11 below. Haiti
was light ut Itufortlsvllle; in fact, the heavy
mln extended only a short distance west el
tlioculveit. lint from that point several
tulles down the mountain the rainfall was
iiniisuallv heavy; hi fact, very much
heavier than tiny tli.it, tnn nu lecancii uy
the oldest lull ibltant. It was n perfect
wnter-sMii- it or cloud-burs- t. Tho washouts
and landslides 011 thu shies of thu moun-
tain tnused by this mln are v Islblo from a
long distance. Whilo no one can sneak
with certainty of ox'a.'its, the track nbovo
thoctilverts must have been lutnct when
tlio train cainoiiiiou it. Wo liellove, there-
fore, that the officials of this road exer-
cised nil cam and pruilciuo iu the mining
of this train that could reasonably be re-

quired of them, and that the couipuni is
not to blame lor this terrible and lament-
able disaster. "

Another Kind el License.
An amusing Incident, us well as an em-

barrassing 0110 to the persons concerned,
occiinod fit the county clerk's nlllcu

ufleriiooii, relates the Indian ijiolis
,uui mil ufa ret out date. About II o'clock
n young lady, probably 21 .vcars of rge,
walked up to tlio 111111 lingo license desk,
accompanied Ity 1111 elderly lady, presum-
ably her mother

"1 want ulltense," she said to Deputy
Daniels. "This Is the place, Is it?"

"Yes," replied the ileputi, "the inline,
please."

Tho v tiling lady guv o her inline, nnd then
thocleik uskctl: "Do joti reside iu this
county?"

"Yes, I live hero." And utter 11 few more
such Interiogutoiies, Daniel wns In the
ait of laving dew 11 his pen when the lady
ventured the question: "Do I have to
put the lltonso on the dog's collat ?"

Also A Vim led In Iovvn.
Drui'Qi'i, Iowa, July 30. Hortz, thu

alleged 310,000 forger, who Is on bail hero
awaiting the arrival of an officer from
Lowlstovvu, Pa., is also wanted at Osceola,
Iowa, on a similar charge. Tho shorltl' of
the latter plieo arrived hero last night to
servo papois on the piisoner.

Many 1'oi-mu- s Killed Ity I'artluitiako.
Yok.viiom.v, July 30. A dlsikitth lv

ed iy from Nugusuki, states that u

dreadful earthquake has in the
western portion oftho Island of KIou Sieti.
Tho tow u of Kumamoto was destroyed, A

great number of people periahedand a vast
amount of propexty was desticyJ4

O'SULLIVAN'S STUUGGI

his .lrruwiiw rniunmiir: df
iii:rih. rumen.

tine of Dr. CronliiN Alteuctl Murder
Does Not I lest 11. to lloTrlcd ltefor.fi

ft Jury In That City.

I I
Clllf.viit), July 30. The motion oftl

OSullii tin's attorneys for a change.
vciiuo was arguctl iteloro Judge Hotf
this morning. All the live prisoners w
brought Into the court room which
packed to stillocatluti. Judge UiitgcneclM
made a shott siieceh opposing the tuotl
for iv change of venue. He said Ik
the two citizens who signed affidavit ,.

tI100llcetth.it they bclivcdO'Stilllvanco
not get a fair trial bofero Judge llorton,
Jutlgo Ilnvves were unknown. They I

neglected to state who they were ami w
their business. For nil Iho court kt
they might huvo been itiioitcd from
tllnuii or v Isconslu for no other pur
than to make these affidavits. Tho
uevn for O'Sulllvnn declined to enter u
an extended nrgtimciit. hut presented
the court a few opinions lu supports
their motion. In regard to the motion '

quash the Indictments against
prisoners, counsel Tor the defense
posed immediate consideration or the 1

ter. Court took the whole mutter tin
ailvlsomeiit. jt

To Control Gas In Indiana.
Cliic.vtto, July SU). A ItK-a- l paper

Mossrs. I'.lklns and Wldener, or Phlla
phlti, who arrived lu this city yester
aticruoon, told for the Ilrst tlmo or n
tlicato having boon formed some timet
which has secured the gas rights iu I nil
of between M),000 and (K),000 acre, and Wl
pipe the natural gas to Chicago. Wl
asked about the Indiana law which,
hlblts any gas being run out oftho
Mr. Klklns said: "Oh, wo're golofH
have that declared unconstitutional.
lovverlcouits have already decided in
favor. There Is no question but what 'I
Mtpreuio court will too. Tho Ide"-'- !

lolling a man ho dare not sell the pr
of his laud to whom he chooses!
you might as well pass laws to pr
shipping coal or wheat out of this
Such a law as that can never stand."

m
No Action Will Likely lie Taken. 4

WAsntMiioN, July .. inquiry
made nt the state iloimrtmout
whether or not any action would ho
upon the report from Dublin, Unit the
ter written by Prcsitlont Harrison lo
Mayor Sexton, of that city, ackuovvlod
the receiptor the message conveying
lutlousof sympathy with the Miiirorerm
thu Johnstown Hoik! hud been opentHt
transit. One or Iho ollKiuls salil It vv

probable that any action would be
unless (ho mutter was brought to Um
tcntlou of tlio department officially,
has not been done. It often happened
seals wore broken iu transit, and it ml
be Unit 1111 accident hud caused the
plt-lo- of tampering in litis cuse. fej

ta
Arrangements For IIIh Trip.

Wahhinotox, July 30. Final arr
incuts have been made fur President III
rlson's trip to liar llaibor next week. i
wilt leave hero at 0:10a. 111., on Attgutt j
111 a special cur attached to Limited
press lor Now York on the Pennsylvi
road, mid hike Iho Fall Hlvcr boat I

evening fur Hoston. Tho day audi
of the 7th ho will remain lu Do

leaving on the morning of tlio 6th fori
llitrboi In 11 special ti.ilnovet tlio IIu
it Midno and Midnii Central 1 all roads.
will iiiuko no speeches en rente. Ho Wl
Ito nccompaiilctj by Prlvnto Secretary J

fort!, inn! It Is believed by Mrs. Hurrift
ulso, although there litis been noiletlB
aiiiiouncomeiit yet as lo Mrs. HarriMan
Intentions. 'Aj

t$
To Aet um of War. M

Di.mi Paiik, Mil., July 30. Tlio pr
dent has designated General McFcelyj
actus secretary or war during Score
Proctor's absence. Tl.o president bed
forohlm this morning Iho imperii in I

case or Martin, an Arkansas miirdfj
w ho socks uxiviitlv o clemency. No 1

was taken. A hatch of I

be looked for after the return of the I

dent to Washington the latter nrt off
week.

Tho Indemnity Fund.
Dl'iiMN, July 30. Tho Krinc, (II

jtonduiit Conservative) says : Tho nur
or the Pitruell Indemnity fund ox coeds
000. Tho accounts show that only 3
lias been used for legal oxonses In c

ntsjtlon with the special coinniission.
'remainder, Iho Krvrca says, cuttiiot lo
be distributed among the evicted ten
nnil it therefore oittrhl to ho returned tot
xiihscrlltnrM In the fund. -l

. M
Texas Fever Kilting Cattle.

WtsriKi.K. Kansas, July 30. CutiieiUMl
from the Indian territory rejiort that tkt!
Texas Tever Is playing havoc among tb1
cittle lu the torritorv. Over lurty lie
w ore seen dead iu one utsturealouo nnd tea
others numbers varvingfroiii 7 to 2a. Thf3
also stated that Imuditsls or cattle xvetr1
dying lu Oklahoma.

A liter r.Htnto lo Ho Dtvldesl.
Jl.viesiivi.i., Mo., .liny 30, iiiiorniatiotBJ

has just been received that the estate of M
man nuintsl Fisher, who itletl in ucrmaBTij
some years ugo, Is about to div hied amongj
the American heirs of whom tliero are 7
Twentv-tw- o of theiti live in this countyJ
mid several in Illinois. Tho estate fail

valued at $.--
!, 000,000.

Tito CtimpiilKtt Against llorvlslierf. a
.'.,,.,. t,,i,. to Vilvl.-.i- s from Assouan!

state that the advance of Um dervishes !a&
slow. A skirinlshmutinous tlioiiuh." . .. ,. .. ;

citritsl vesterday between mo
pitrols and the dervish during
n s Ixtv 1 ervisues vvert--i muni. um
Giittfcll, commander of the Kgyptlano, I

mov Ing koiilliw ant, aiitl lias rcueiieu johb

Trlisl to Cheat the Gallows. V'H

Lot isvu.1.1:. K.V.. July 30. Charles Diljii
ger, vv ho is to le hanged for th( i
killing of two policemen, hist August, at--j
tempted siililtlolu his cell tills iiiorniaffg;
Hotieil a wet liaiuIKerclilctovernis mom
and wraiHHsl Ids head in the betl elotM
When liiiinil liu wus uitconselous but w

boon rev Iv ed. "V2

- . ,.n.. Xl.t.....lu ... S
HUislUU 311UU J ......a

HostON. July 80. i:. itJi. H. Batch
..-- Co.. uni.-n- : the largest boot and
houses in Hoston, hav o assigned. Tho 1

hllitles xv ill reach about ?1,250,000, W

iiomiiial assets about the ssime figure.

rraud AHOgcd.
t . ,u .in! st). La rrejst. a Houlaa

ornnicnt of ralsifyiorgan, accuses the gov
.1. . ...inioii t Ihoolectla
for councils general on Sunday. TlioetM

l returns sltow that Gen. HoulaiuM
vv us elected in tw euty-U-i reo cantons. m

XVI VTIIEH roHUC-VSU- '.

1 WasiuSotox, D. C, July 30.-- .

H Threatening wcathor anu wiowu
owler, bouthwesteny w inus.

. j ."
:&z:.?:
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